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Satim!ay e .. lllq 
VOL. XV CHARLESTON, ILLINOI.s, MONDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1929. No, 7 
Thirtieth Annual Homecoming I oRGAN1zAnoN DIRECTORY Celebration November 15th-16th The Newa is plannina to publi•h. 
I probably next week, a complete di-
E. I. Outclasses McKendree i • 
in First Home Game, 19 to 2 / -- ===-��-�-�------ rectory ot a.II the officers of the var-E. I. will celebrate ita thirtieth iou. orrani&ations ot the a.chooL All 
annivers&rY homecoming on two days the claaa officers, the different soci-
this year, Friday, November 15th and etiea and publications will be includ-
POWERS AND Kl:>'TZ STAR IN RU:>'NING AITACK AGAINST FILLEnIEN 
Saturday, November, 16th. It is "-<· ed. It i1 thou&'ht this will be a very Pected that an unu.aual numbe.r of our helpful list of interest to everyone. 
In the fint home game of the sea 
.son, E. I. defeated McKendree by 1 
-.core of 19-2. The score does not in 
dicate the degree of superiority o 
the Charle:.tton team � figures i1, 
'{round gaining will indicate. 
7ards, but the McKendree line held 
--: the fourth down. Cornwell got off a 
>OOr punt and the llcKendree goal 
va.s again threatened. Chariest.on 
.1.·a.s penalized 15 yard.a for shoving 
mt a pa.ss, Kintz t.o Ashmore, was 
cood for 25 yards and broueht the 
.all to the 28 yard line. Two more 
1asses were incomplete and a thinl 
,\·as to!\sed un!uccesslully over the 
coal line. �1cKendree made 9 yard.11 
rnd three line smashes but played 
•afe and Cornwell punted to Bance 
m his own 40 yard line who returned 
·o midfield. Powers made 7 yards 
!l.nd Kirk 2 yards but E. l. failed to 
11.dd the necessary yard and McKen· 
lree gained poueuion of the ball on 
he ir 41 yard line. Ashmore inter­
·epte.i a pass and carried it to the 
�lcKendree 28 yard line before he 
was c.owned. Kintz lost 2 yards 
arounJ end as the quarter ended. 
'Score. Charleston, 6, McKendree 2.. 
alumni will be on hand these two 
d:iys to help us celebrate. Sixteen 
b:mdred invitations have been mailed 
oat to alumni, former faculty mem­
� and former student3, while 
eigb�hundred were handed out at 
the Stale Teaehe� Meetin&' held here 
two weeks ago. The. homecoming 
ha.• i. .. en well advermed at rootbnll 
games, etc'. and the attendance will 
probably exceed all former years. . 
The committee in charge this year 
included lli. Ashley , chairman, Mr. 
Taylor. Miss Carman, M.r. Lantz, 
l!iss Orcutt, Mr. Koch from the fac­
ulty and the following students: Ve.r­
lon Ferguson, Ottis Dappert. Harold 
lfiddlesworth, Emma Ball. Margare 
O'dell. Marion Rosborou&'h. The com­
mittee has been hard at work ar ... 
ranging the program, adverti5ing 
the affair and ironi_ng out the minor 
details attached to such a gathering. 
Mr. L. F. Ashley, Chairman 
Homecoming Committee 
FROSH CAPS l 
Some gree.n caps have ap-
peared this la.at week but not u 
many M should. Every Freshman 
should have a cap. ALL OUR 
1.EADlNG CLOTHIERS HAVE 
THE)f. Bu:,: one now. 
HALLOWE"EN PARTY The prog
ram tor the two days has 
bttn rather definitely set and will fol-
low the eout'l!e descrived below. The flnt all 8Chool party, in the 
On Friday evening, November 15th l&ture of a Ha.11owe'en dance was 
11t eight o'clock the homecome.rs will ;iven in the gymn.uium, Saturdny 
gather in the Auditorium where they :vening. There was an unusually 
'i'dlJ be entertained by the Players. arge attendance and everyone enjoy­
The Players will give a or;ie hour o! � the festivities very much. 
entertainment called "An E vening of The g-ym wu decorated in the Hal­
Folk Tales." They have been work- .. we'en 1piri� with � shucks 
ing hard on this production and it ind pumpkins scatte.r�around the 
promises to come up the pa.st stand- :omen of the room. Refreshment. 
nrds or that orpnization. A dcacrli>- or cider and doughnuts were served. 
tion of the entertainment and it:& Alter the third dance all the mask-
east appean in another column. ed persons entered in the grand 
march and the judges, Miss McKin-After the play the alumni will bold ney, Miss Levake and Miss Whitesel, 
a very informal reception in the as- selected . the best costumed people sembly room where they may meet 
old school friends and chat. ln!or- present. Norman Strader, dressed 
mal refreshments will be served. u a bucaneer, took the priu for the t-est masked mAll and Audrey Car-
Satnrday will atart off with the us- per in the costnme of a regn!ation 
ual Homeeomina Chapel. Mr. Lord bell-hop was the best dressed wom­
and Miss Ford will both speak and nn. A prize wa.s also liven for the 
the address of welcome will be given teat masked couple. Mary Tert and 
by a student with a reply from an cl- Florence Wood, dl'eSSed as twin 
umnus. The hand will also appe.ll" clowns, took this priu. •t clulpel :md p!Ay for the homecom- At intervals durin&'' the dance, the 
us. mel'T)'-malters were entertained by 
Followina this the inatructon in stunts. The Kollid&'e Kwartet:IA! com­
the Practical Arts Department will posed of rour elHds in black faces 
· hold a reception and all the alumni S&D&' several numhen. The Players 
as weU as any others who wiah mny entertained the crowd with a atnnt. 
inspect the new bull�. T
.
hey de.monatrated the broadcast of 
The roothall pme Satnrday after- a aeriea of aetting-up exercises. 
noon will be with Southern Illinois Everyone enjoyed this affair very 
Normal Univeraity from Carbondale much and it is hoped now parliea of 
and promilea to be the boot on our c.hls kind will be planned for the !n­
home schedule. The bud will also tore. 
play and march at the pme. 
A new feature of homecomlnr will 
be introduced after the game Satur· 
day. The former e1au ad'rilttl of 
the colle&'O ciaalff will hold tea in 
the -lo� of Pemberton Hall, where 
these former ...in.en will meet next 
with their ronner char&'ft and tallt 
over various tbinp of Interest "' 
' alumni and taehen. 
Satnrday ....,.Inc at eisbt o'clock 
the muaical orsantsatiom of tba 
school will &'Ive a maalcai ln the >.. 
Hmbb' room. The trio and qaar­
tett.. will probeh17 appear · and it is 
planned to uae .....,. of the mualc 
f�m the op� "Kine Harold 
the Cold." p-ted .... rut oprins, 
or wblch Mr. GU.. and Hr. Koch are 
the aolhora. . 
The daJw feot:ITitia will elOM with 
the annual Homeeomlnc DliDce In 
the nm. 1' la plamlad to hlre an ex­
tra eood orei..tra fn tbla clante and 
IDllke It the tlttiq cllmu to -
ot E. L'a - Pllf&l\ Bom11 '"V 
The olllce baa juat noleued a state­
ment showing the etu0llment ln the 
varioua department. for this quarter. 
!'ha Social Science Department heads 
!he fiat with an etu0!1ment of 72. 
Fhe En&'lisb Deputment is next with 
J6 ln the four year count. The rol­
owins la the 'Statement: 
Major subject, four year, two year 
Art, 10, 0. 
Biological Science, 22, O. 
EacJish, 86, 10. 
GeQ&'r&phJ, 9, 8. 
Home F.conomlc9, :U, 0. 
lnduatrlal Arla, 28, 14. 
Latin, 15, 0. 
Malhematlc9, 6S, 0. 
Modern X..U.S- 2, 0. 
Mmic, O, 9. 
Ptiy.leal Science, 28, O. 
Primary Education, •. 0. 
Social Science, 72, o. 
a.catar Two-year Cun� 112. 
Total8, lUO and :u6. 
Taul Colllp Bmollmmt, Ill. 
PE�! HALL DANCE 
The Pem Hall Dance, as announcert 
in last week's News is not the annu· 
al dance but an informal affair in ad-
dition t.o the regular dance, which 
will lit: held late.r in the year. This 
d&nce will be held Monday evenine1 
October 28th a.s announced.. 
DELTA LAMBDA SIGMA 
PLEDGE DANCE 
The Delta Lambda Sigma pledge 
dance, the first important social func­
tion of the year, was held in the gym­
nasium on Friday evening, October 
25th from eight until twelve. The 
gym wu decorated in the HaJJowe'en 
spirit with a false ceiling of black 
and orange crepe pa.per with stream· 
ers hanging from the balcony. The 
lights were covered with orange col­
or. The sides of the room were lined 
with corn stalk shocks which pump-. 
kins W@:re scattered here and there. 
The orchestra was seated in the e&3t 
l!nd under the balcony. 
Music was furnbhed by "Zip Ew· 
ing's Purple Dragons" and was very 
pleas ing to the dancen. 
The memben- of the rratamlty and 
their pledges were the host.a to ten 
couples from the Alpha Chapter ot 
Indiana Normal in Terre Haut0• 
These were: Floyd Myrick, Doro­
thy Geaff, Carl Newt.on, Pauline 
Merowitz, Wathon Lesser, Fern 
Spears, Don Stanley, Audrey Curtis, 
Don Davis, LuciUe Love, James K�J­
ly, Frank ffa&'OI and Myron Busby. 
There were also present several 
other couples includi�g some alumni 
or this fraternity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomu and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lantz were the chaperones for 
the dancl!. 
The committee in cb.arae of the af­
fair included Burl Ives, Tony Haire, 
Harold Middlesworth and John Pow-
Powe�. Kintz. and Wassem did 
!Xceptionally fine work, while the 
cains of Kirk, Hance and Deverick 
exceeded by far any of their past 
efforts. Powers has probably never 
>layed a better game on the horn-: 
leld while Kintz sent the local folk.I 
iack home with something to talk 
aboul 
On defense, the Charleston linC' 
was superb, but on offensive the ;e 
was a flaw in the line. Shoulde."'!\ 
made himself prominent throutcho.Jt 
the �ntire a!Lernoon and all the oth­
er linemen are to be commended for 
their excellent showing. 
The game in detail: Cornell kicked 
off to Kintz on the 5 yard line, who 
fumbled, and was tackled on his own Fourth qu&rter: Another Charles-
2 yard line. Kintz, punting from ton pa� sailed harmlessly over the 
behind his own goal line, fumbled goal line &nd the ball went in play on 
and was thrown for a safety. Mc- the 20 yard line. Corn'ttell sent oft' 
Kendree2, Charleston, O. Kirk kic.kcd a neat 55 yard punt but Hance re.. 
'Jtf from the 20 yard line to SaundeN turned it 17 yards t.o his 0"11 47 yd. 
who returned to hi.3 45 y:ird l ine. Mc- !ine. On the first pla.y, Kint.: atart­
Kendree failed to Jr&in and Cornwell ed. around end, cut back. and was ft. 
punted to the Charleston 26 yanl nally stopped after a 41 yard jaunt 
'ine. Kintz, Powers and Hance broke on the 9 yard line. Powen made 2 
loose for runs of 9 ynrch, 11 yards, yards on his first try and after Kirk 
and 8 yards.. Powers and Hance had failed to pin, Powen went 8 
broke lhrough for another fint yarde for • touchdown. P�wtn � 
:lown and then Powers broke loo�e went over for the extra poinL &co� 
ror 26 yards and Kintz went arounrl Charleston 13, McKendree 2. Kirt 
�nd for 6 yards and Powers followed kicked off to Shad.amen who bro�ht 
�hrough again for a 12 yard gain. it back to the 35 ya.rd line. A line 
3uccessive fumbles by Kintz and play and a forward pa.u were unauc· 
Powers lost the first chance for-- s cesafuJ and again Cornwell punted out 
':.ouchdown. Cornwell punted to the of danger. This time bi.a punt wu 
'.:harleston 40 yard line and E. I. g�t downed on the Charleston 30 Jud 
poasession of the ball again. Kintz, line. Kintz went around end for 18 
tfance, Powers and Kirk a1ternatcrt yards. Deverick replaced Kirk in the 
't carrying the ball and the net gain local backfield and after a penalty 
was good for 47 yards. Kirk broke chalked up against McKendree, Dev­
through the line during this serie. erick made 7 yards and a first down. 
3f pins for 18 yards and carried the lfcKendree recovered a fumble bu.i 
'>all to the McKendree 23 yard line. on the very next play Powen inter­
The McKendree line stiffened an1l -:epted an e:nemy pasij"&nd carried it 
Charleston lost the ball on the 20 to his own 45 yard Jlne. Hance ct\!· 
yard line. Kintz'• run or 16 yard3. ried the hall to the 50 yard marker 
.. .S the be.st gain during the remain- and then Deverick and Powen came 
,.----======:....___ der of the quarter. Score, McKendree through with two more flnt downa. 
2, Charleston O. Story went in to call aipala, replac-l NOTICE 
The Neww Staff and all oth� 
interested in writing for the New.: 
will meet in the reepetlon room 
OD Wednuday at three-thirty. If 
you ean write at all you should 
attend this meeU,,..  The N...,. 
needs your support. 
Another Charleston parade for " ina Hance. Deverick added 9 yards 
touchdown was halted when Nootny on two plays but E. L lost poaaeaaion 
in�=pted a pass on his 45 yarJ of the hall on downs on McKODdree's 
line. On a had pass from center, 21 Yard line. Story r.turnecl Com­
Comwell !oat 24 yards and McKen· well'• ldclt for 26 yards and put the 
dree was apin for«<! to punt. E .  J. 25 Jud line. Another hacldleld tum­
. failed to make the yarda&'O and Me· ble pve McKendree the ball and 11 
Kendree &'Ot poueaaion or the bo.Jl chance to show her aorist ataclc. Cine 
OD their 2D yard line. Kintz took or the passea, Sha,dowen to Kaeaar. 
Cornwell'• short punt and returne<I, was � for 8 yards but two others 
it to the 20 yard line. Powen went were mcomplete. WUMm went ln 
off tackle for 12 yard• and a double for Pow� W-.,m too� CouyelJ'a 
CALENDAR 
TMaday 
Strins Enaemblc 
eouese Band 
Girl.a Glee Club 
Delta Lambda Slpia 
W..i.e.day 
Clau Meetlnp 
B i&'h School Band 
CoUese Trio 
Junior Band 
Domaflan Art Club 
Colltse On:beltra 
Girl.a Glee Club 
l'rida7 
BoT• Qaartette 
eouese Band 
'ptqen 
12:45 paaa behind the line, Powen to Kint. punt on his own 4-0 yard line, fumbled 
•:15 was good for 8 ;fards and a touch- momentarily, recovered and nm ft 
6:30 down. Hance'• pf..,e !dck was block· yards down the side of the lleld be-
7:00 ed. Score, ChArleaton 6, McKendree fore he was thrown on the 8 Jud U.. 
2. The quarter ended with the ball Kinbl aklrted the end for the toaoll-
9:00 in Charleston'• poaseasion lo mld: down. Wassem falled to C&"7 It 
12:46 lleld. acn>sa for the extra point. Sean, 
7:00 _ Third qnarter: Cornell ldcked Charleston 19, McKendree 2. Little 
off to Powera and he "'turned to the happened after the teams ..__i 
. • 12:46 27 yard line. Stral&'ht football then play except a scatterina of ......,.. 
7 :00 earried the hall 71! yards <>nb' to be .-.ful forward paa-. The Jut pbly 
7:00 held a foot short of a touchdown. of the pme ,,_ a complete -
. 7:00 Powers started it off by &'Olnc off Shadowen to K-. for a � of 
tackle for 11 yard&.. Several straight 12 yards and pat· Ille ball' oa ti.. 
8:15 U... plays were stopped but Kirk Charleston 20 Jud Ihle. Score,� 
S:IO broke thronp for a 22 yard pin. A leoton 19, HcK.endNe L 
7:30 '"" abort plnl and then a paaa, Lfnftp and -'7' 
Ranee to Powers, broqht the ball Charleston lleJC..m.e 
12:46 to Iha 8 yard line. _Jn three playa, Mlimore -------L L----- C1ar1Da 
1:00 Powww, ·Eai. ud 8- added e (� ... .... I) 
�� <C(Q)JI..JLJE:<GilE: �� 
T HE NEWS YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 
Publiahed ucb 
Mo� duriuc 
the scbool year 
by the students 
al the Eastern 
IllmoU S t a t e  
Teachen Coll0lf8 
at Charleston. 
�tical Art.a BuUding 
HAROLD MIDDLESWORTH 
"-tCHARLES C. FRYE 
Mr. F. L. Andnws 
Wm. Atteberry 
Stella Pearce 
Member lllinob 
College Pre s s  
Association. 
Printed at tbe 
C o  u r t House, 
East Entrnnce. 
Editor 
Business Manapr 
Adviser 
TEAClllERS COLLEGE NEWS 
l.BOOK��.fHIN]il 
EVANGELICAL COCKROACH 
Jack Woodford in bis book, h'van­
gelical Cockroach, dLlplaya a aatlric 
unit seldom equaUed and rarely sur­
passed by any modem writer. Mr. 
Wood.lord is an individual who is un­
hampered by any fear of what might 
happen to him because he aays what 
he believes. Whether hi.a be1iel1 are 
good or not it ls not for anyone to 
say, but it must be admitted that 
he possesses a very keen satiric un.it 
which rather shows us up at times. 
Monday Orlobor 28, 1911 
His Opportunity 
Business success is the ambition of every 
thorough-going young man. Yet he often 
fails for lack. of training in the matter of 
saving. 
But the opportunity is still his, if he will 
make use of our savings department. 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Charleston, Illinois 
/ 
Irvin Sinxle.r 
Sidney Conrad 
Mary Fitch 
Circulation Manager 
Critic 
Sport& 
''They Tell Me" 
EditoriaLI 
Much stimulation is to be found 
in the forty .. siulera" which make I up the book. The titles themselves arou.!.e a curiosity wbic:!h is further strengthened by the literary appe- L--------------------------J 
tiiers found before each story. Very 
few people would fail to find any in- .--------------,1;;------------­Rupe.rt Stroud, Dorothy Warren 
Marjorie Digby 
News Writers 
H. S. Editor 
Entered as second class matt.er November 8, 1915, at the Post Office 
at Cha.rlesto"9 Illinois, under the .Act of lh1rch 3, 1879. 
tere-M in a story called 11Turn About 
ls Fair Play" preceded by the follow­
ing quotation from Anatole France, 
"Look at this pretty girl for in­
stanc'-' . her little head, her beau-
The Voice of the Editor 
1 titul throat, her charming rounded 
form nnd all the resL In what cor· 
ner or a body could a grain of virtue 
find lodgement! Virtue like the ra-
'----------------------------'' ven Jives among the ruins." 
WORDS 
It seems strange that in spite or 
F.\DS A)ID FANCIES OF 
EDUCATORS 
all lh� pedeclly good words Web- Pronounced education ha.s its (ad!'! 
ster supplies us with, in case our and fancies just as do women's cloth­
\lWD vocabularies are small, we atilt ing, and pronounced educ.ation makes 
insist on manufacturing riaiculous as valiant an effort to be in style as 
words of our own--words that h.ive do the-...Jadies them.selves. When th,.. 
no meaning...,... to 1upplement tho� la.test fashion sheet hints that h.et:!..:i 
we are too careless to t.ake time to will be worn higher, skirts longer, 
say. and belt.s tighter this !SeMon. the 
Lil· ewise one is eager to learn the 
conte ,t,s ot a story entitled "Faith­
::and :ntroduced by Theodore Dricscr 
:sayir. :-: "It I were personall�· to de­
fine lcligion I would say that It is 
a ba1 dage that man has inv�nted to 
pwlel- t a soul made bloody by cir­
cums ance�" 
COLLEGE INN 
Student's Headquarters 
ll:Jj South Sil<th St. 
block north of College 
First Class Confections 
Home of 
Plate Lunches 
and 
Sandwiches 
Phone 888 
C. E. ERNST, !11gr. 
C.C. BREEN 
FIVB CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LA.DI.BS HAJR BOBBI.NC 
We Solidt Teachon Coller• 
Pat.roaas� 
Southwest Cornn Square 
SEE 
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUMBING AND 
HEATING FIXTURES 
609 Sixth St. 
Phone %95 We really have enough worth to fair oneis begin the great revision o! 
take care of. lt we could and would their ward.robe: and the general ga.b­
masltr the ones we have access to hie goes, ··I'm letting the hem ot my 
we would have no time to construct black satin do>A'"ll; they're wearing 
new senseless words. A person sho:ild them longer this season you know.'' 
be able to use .. no when" instead When a new educational buJletin 
of .. no place" belore he starts call- comes out. the educaton are eque.lly 
m� n.rious articles "doo-floppit'S." I as anxiou1 to tall into the latest line; 
Re t.bould.. be able to pronounce the and they immediately set about to 
words ·f- bia
.
vocabulary correctly � revise their vocabularies. They drop 
tore be calls something a .. floppity- complexes and reactions, and begin 
bop", it he should eve.-r be pe.rmi ted to speak in term11 ot behaviorism nnd 
to speak in such an unpropitious idealism. They laud socialized 
manner. recitations to the sky, and try to 
The- e L<t a story tor the mood It you 
have jmn been highly complimenteJ 
it m>rht be well to read the "Por­
trait of a Naughty Maid." It you 
have just flunked a course instead of "'--------------' '·------------...J 
callir : your teacher vile names take .--------------'--------------·· 
down the book and rend-As One 
Jtan to Another." lt the jnponicu 
arc I looming outside and the frotrS 
are con.king out of all reason read 
what Jack Woodford has to say 
.:ibout 61Acute Atfalatus." Or it you 
:ire t"-ying to forget something read 
"It �·ever Happened." 
An I one might on on enumer­
Masquerade Suits for rent at the 
Upp Studio 
Phone 680 Over Ricketts Jewelry 
ating the content ot the Evangelical '---------------------------.J
Cock: oach it he dared. But as the 
In the Englbh language are toun'1 teach everyt.hing from orthography 
many eood wonts-words beautiful to nature study by the project meth­
for their·sound and words beauti(uJ od. The larger the name ot the 
for the wealth of meaning they con- phrase the better they are plezued 
vey. Alm.oat every noun, adjective, and they spend one-half their time 
and adverb has something hidden trying to decide whet.her the aim of 
authc:- says in his pre·tace there are -------------- �------------­
some�hings such as Skunks, Cancer, 
Luna�ics, Divorce, Ministers, and the 
!ikc \:hich one is forbidden lo touch 
upon. Therefore we forbear. 
in it that it becomes intere.sting to education is inspired or ethical or The Playen have their plays tor 
put the word under keen scrutiny. otherwise. home oming well underway. Rehear· 
Eulmau Kodak and F'lma 
Deve_loping-Printi.ng and 
'- Enlarging 
SA VE COUPONS 
To amoa.nt or SS �d cet a Free 
Enlarsement. 
We seldom atop to think of how 
They make 8 great deal o·( noise u.ls are being held regularly and 
we come to use the word• we now •nd a bi
g' •how, but one can't always the c'iaracters are promising. Rogers Drug Store employ. For instance "orientate judge the motor toot of 8 car by the We are looking forward to a huge 
TAXI 
1 to 5--for 2Sc. ln City 
Call 109· 
H. E. CAMPBELL 
now used to mean "finding one's volume of the L09t from its horn or succe-:s. Many new faces will appear '--------------' 
self" (and it is being improperly the color of its hood; and sometimes on t:1e atage and probably a few '""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""'"",,,..,"'used u a synonym for registtt) is the quack docto·r is the most highly surprises. 
derived fn>m the word "Orient"'re-
advertised. So we wonder about these PROFESSIONAL CA' RDS' luring to the eas'L When one has ultra conspicious men. Bow much of �-------------
found the eut be can dad the otller this intellectual noise is only educa- TUDENTs WELCOME TO 
' ------------------------
three directions. tionally articulated air! DIL Wll. B. TY1I 
DENTIST 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST UsJy wonls such as nicknames 
are repulsive to the ean of w.U-b....i 
individuals. Oaly poeta and authon 
ean create wol<b aucceutul11 o.nd 
many of ·them ant 6ot aclmowled� 
·-
Today 1 beard auch a fooliab 
Miss Florene� Gardiner, Critic 
teacher in the third vad• of the 
Training School, has an article in the 
November iuue o·f 0School News nnd 
lhe Practical Educator." It appe:mo 
on page 8 and ia e.ntitled «Some 
Phases of Third and Fourth Grnde 
Work". Mift Gardiner has written 
TOMBAUGH 
25c TO $1.00 STORE 
Where largest HIKtiOD.1 or ray­
OJUJ, Hoalery, ODd cifta are to be 
bad. 
Where coarte.y la a habit 
atateuienL "Pm aoinr to set one or 
thoee u�noppiea." That, of cours<! 
coaJd have meant almost anything 
from an aunt hill to n boUBe. How­
ner. it wu neithe.r, and the deftni­
tlOD al •c1oo-nopp1" proved to be a 
'"�era! articles for this publication, I:--------------. 
beet. 
It la appallifts to bear 1uch unciv­
ill..i �na as. whakbll.-ma· 
ealllt, cloo-fioppy,--doo-lolly-flop, and 
tlopplty-bop. Thae are only a ft'1 
f- of oar modern · creations. 
whkb have appeared from time to 
time. 
In the same iuue there i.e an ar­
ticle on "Arithmetic · in the Sixth 
Grade" by Roacoe Pulliam, Super­
intendent 1>f Schools in Harrisburr. 
llr. Pulliam is a member of the sum­
mer schO<il faculty. 
CHRIS MEYER 
MEAT MARKET 
and GROCERY 
FllBE DELfVEBT 
Ph nea 106 A 963 510 Monroe St. 
If '" lhoasht the students were 
abeolDtel7 anaware of tbe 1tapldlty 
of axJa remarb It would be a pitl­
IDI aitmtloe. Moot coUep students 
haft ..... the atudy of the English 
.,.uamar fOT al- la Je&n. They 
- � ,..nt:r of 1uch u.n­
.atlo ......__ Tbe -.. part 
Mr. Cha•les Mcintosh, Supt. of 
Piatt County, abo. a member of the 
summ.,. achoo! faculty, has an ar-1·---------------1 
tide on "Arithmetic in the Eirhlh 
Grade'' in the same iuue. 
Frionda of Miss Wilma Blummrotb 
iu school during 1928-29, will be sor­
ty to Imo• ot the death of her father. 
of It a0 la tbeJ atiD lmi8t OD calliDC' -=========== ..._...... eoUep it1ldnta. to accomodate the UMn of U.-
Tlle � la ,,.....ated to us, wonls; or shall we c:oneet oar Eq-
111118 - proclaim • - cllcUoaarJ llala? 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
ALL KINDS OF FRESH 
AND FANCY GROCERIES 
Fne Delivery 
Phonea 146 A 284 223 fth St. 
National Tnut Banlt Blq. 
Phon<a: Olllce, 476; Roldence, 762 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. D. 
Cohunblaa hi1dlq .. LoU Jllda. 
111 laebon St. 
Linder Bids. 
Phones: Ol!lce, 387; Re.aidence, 
DR. R- w. SWICK.ARD 
DENTIST 
605 Seventh Street 
Olllce ht ftoor 
Pbonu: Olllce, 141; � lll Oll!ce phone 110 
S. E. Comer S4 
Rea. phone JIU 
J. A. OLIVEB, )(. D. 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat 
Open Wed. and Sat. nJchti 
Telephones: Oftlce 43; Residence 716 
Over Peoples Drue Store 
D.R. NATHAN STARR 
Phyliclan 
L 0. 0. F. Blq. 
Phones: Olllce, 94; Residence, 98 
C. H. HARWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICL\JW 
DR. WILLlAJI II. SWICL\RD. 
Ollce boon: 9:00 to 1J A.. II. ... 
2:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. II. 
Otllce phone 80 .Realdence '170 and l3S 
....... 8btll It. 
. Patronize Our A'dverti$er s r 
for a 
�<en 
B BEAUTY SHOPPE 
..... .. 
m r 
B �I OA 
(C..llaaed fl'9a 1) 
a-... --.L T------- mn 
B&lrd -·-·---- L Q ______ llql&ad 
Glbloa ---------C-----· Plwllfor'4 
mltlt ------·· R G Hortia 
bouldon - R T -- Hubbell 
1 .... ___ __ ___ gg _ ______ � 
� Gl1'7'Ji�11 
A IP.. t __ � 
1'.teta and p__, ....... n1nalq 
tnM to form olld II"" tlto homo fuo 
...., tltrilla. w._.., w11o tend 
la la ....,., twlc brou 1 .... 
for Ions n1no dooptto tlto fo.:t that 
lio wu oull'onns o lllS llV•l"J 
Tllo ot..._ta ud focultJ of lli.r 
Euton m 1o 
Co oppndato to tho hdloet 
utoat lho !Ma"J co-o_.tloa of 
tlto local � to la eloo .... 
tltolr pl- of buoi- on Mor­
chaata' l>oJ', l"rldaJ. 
I H --·- Q B____ u Kinta • • • L ff B______ nden The ontlre line plo7M o wn•t ..-------------. Powon -· • R H B----- No'JOtllJ' I pm but ulden oopodalb wu Kirk --- ----" B r,,,rn ... n I outatand . Tb. fad UwL li.� Mr· CHEIDKER Cleaner JG IFIES d D TISFACTORY an yers 
ERVICE Phon 234 8th & Jacltlon 
Coles County's Largest 
D part e t Store Welcomes You 
You'll be aurprUed at the larae •tocb and th quality we 
hav . Every item of hi&h ande and 111&ranteed to be aat­
iafactory. Ever)'thln1 for the &irL 
B RY COATS 
UNDERWEAR D 
DRE GOO 
BA 
Oar S.at7 op will be pleued to render rvice t all 
timea. Elq>ert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
Touchdowao: Kinta I, Poworo. KondrM pl Md only U yorda fnim 
Polntll altet' toucbdown - Powera. ecrlmmace provn the activity of th" 
SattJ, I.Int&. llDe. 
ubeLituUo " for Aalamort. 
I•• for Batrd. l.Avol for Shoulden, 
M.C"Morria for Ch-.e•r, Al.eMrry for 
Sniltlt, StorJ for Hon<e, o .. rick for 
IC.irk. w .... 111 fur Powe:ra. 
Xumua for O•yt.on.. Tvcku ("Ir 
llortlo SpU<lkl for Cluircb, Pull n 
for H•bl .. IL 
P'lnt do........cbarl ton, 23, Mc­
kondrM t. Yard> pl...t fnim 
Krimma,.e, Charlaton '4t 7arda., 
McK•ndree 26. Oalna on pauea, 
Charl•ton, 2 out of 9 for 14 yd.a., 
one intercepc..d.. McKftMlree, ' out 
gf 11 for ao 7arda, two intercepted. 
Pv.nu,. Cornwell, 11 k:Lc.b for a.a ••- J 
_. nf 116 Jorda. Pono.ltleo, Char· 
looton '6 1ordo. McKondroo lO 7da. I 
Roforeo, Millard (llllnoia Wu 
lo7oa). Umplro, Horn (Arcola). 
Rood llnoornan, Joll'ori4o (U. of I.). 
Joh.a Powen and Burl h• were 
two ol the Charl•ton at.an that i 
caUMd McKendree much an-<. P1•w- , .... ____ _ 
n ripped tM eMDl.J' Unee to ah.red. John Powers and Burl lvn •� 
end plMd o total of IN Jard> fn>m both plo)'lns their lh1rd .....,,.. for 
acrimmap. h•' ph.7aic&I condition E. 1. Power'• i1 one of the mOlit coa­
warrant.ed hla 1tayu1.a in bed but he alltent rround ••LDert on line pla71 
wu ao determu\oed to 1top h.ia fellow e•er turned out hen. lvH pla11 
------------------------- townaman_ Captain Cont.well, that l'Uard and WU H.Jectod by OOf' O( lhe 
8 V U.M Lant.a allowed hlm t.o set in and Nt.- aport writ.Ira in this confer nee u 
BJ' baJ{na JOClr Clu-iatmaa C &rd> now. Twenty-ho carda, 1 iafJ hia doolro. an alJ..,.,l\foron<e cuard lut 7oor. 
pocbce of ..i.. and 1 P9Ckaeo of tap--$1.00. v.i .. -AU for 
•LOO. 
n..o eanlo an SoiJIC fooL Co la end pt Joun. 
The People Drug Co. 
Pi-.MI N...U.l!Wo .. .an 
Here 11 0.. record of our ball car· 
riua: 
Pow n. 24 timM for lM 1arda. an 
.._.of 81-! Jorda. 
Kinta, 16 tlmoo for lie Jorda. all 
lY.,.... of 8 Jard.a. 
SPECIAL 10 DAY 
Selling and Get­
Acquainted Ev�nt 
Now in Progress at 
Dress Well 
Shop 
Inc. 
Succeuor to Shrh'er 
N ortli ldo Square 
The Cash Grocery 
808 Lincoln SL 
AU Bread lie loaf 
lllJJk lie qL 
Piak Salmon 20c can 
Tomato. 14.c ca.a. 
FamJIJ Favorito Coll' .. a 1 ... fl. 
Sw- Pkkloo. sluo bottle lk. 
Quick Oota lie 
Poot Bran 14< 
Sondwkh muta, ei.-_ wolnen 
s..._, &con. 
Cw 1tore prkoo. Homo owned 
Store. 
T. A. McComb 
CHICAGO, OcL 23-ColltlO otu­
d«ntl u well u alwnoi tlaroqhout. 
U.. count..,. will bo clad to lr:now that 
U.. collop muaic&l orpni&atlon 
brMdcuto -h u U.- foomrod by 
Amberot., Dartmouth, IUinoia, Nortlt­
-IAnl, Columbia, Ohio Stoto, Unl­
verolt7 nf POllAIJl•aala end otlten, 
laot Jl&r, will CODtinue apla tltJa 
J-. 
Klrlt, 7 ti- for IO Jorda. on ov- 1 '============ ._. of 7 ,ardo. I : 
The Outstanding Chevrolet 
On d y at 
5tll aacl - Ph e 
Distributed by 
Kizer Chevrolet Co. 
Popalar Prtcee 
Ryan Shoe Co. 
EUt ..,.. 
Kl'iiiiiir 
�· :a.1..t ten 
Fur Trimmed Coats $14.75 to 51.51 
Chinchilla Coats •.11 
Dresses SUI to 14.75 
Party Dreese $14.75 
Ov atin -re ii open to 7011. Y 011 arc alwa11 welcome 
at KW.C'a wMtlwr J'OU - to look or to bu1. 
HanN. 8 ti...- for .0 7anll, an 
,._. of l Jorda. 
WUMm, I tlJlloo for 81 J•rda, on 
,._. of H Jorda. 
Ooverict, 4 U- for U Jorda. Ill\ 
·- nf • yard&. 
Copl&in Coniwoll did o mlchtJ 
•woot Job of ldcklns end to him 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
AlllATB K FlHl BDIO 
BADY B. OOUT 
Tho nut broodcaot will bo tltot ol 
U.. Pv.rc1u. Gloo Club ot t:IO (Cl'), 
w..........,. ..-llllq, October IOllt.. 
CoUop H..-r Mopalao end tlto 
Kolat.or Comp&111 will •Po-• tlioM 
_....... and loan promlMd ID&D1' 
moro la-tins ......,.. mnto for 
tlto nar footara. 
totlou of tlto Colwabla lkoad­
... ,.to la Wa dlatrlct tltrD 
which tlto p ......... will 10 OD tlto 
air aro: W lll.AQ. °""""' llllDoU; 
WO , Port w.,..., Indiana; JU(OX 
SL 1-ia, Mi-rt; UUIC, X­
CltJ, M"'-ri; ltOJI., Blldfo. 
.he cndlt for kMpiq lho 0<0re down. Llader BWa. 
E. L wu o -ltlon to ltldt onlJ' I ;::==========::::: II-. 1' 
>ne::e, co er-.m.r'a toe wu not. 83 
_.,., 
Iowa. 
n...o now ploJon brob Into o 
Claarleotoe U-p for tlto llrot time 
- Levol, MUW end tor)' 
oil - tltroQch In aa. •tJ'le. 
la tlto oo-...lins L I. A. C. 
>f lite WM1t. MUJlldn beat Wool07a.n 
14-f.. Woalqan 11 ftnt dowm 
A I for MUI a ud won o 
llO _ .... ,....... on Milllkla penaltl 
>at ........ •till to tolt ad....,_ 
., tMlr 
a.... - are •till udof tad 
A- u.- • lite lltldil- lite tltal .._ but two of u.... 0.. 
- ot IUillola Wore: Aaloaoro, ltalb end ortlt C..tral, ha" tloo 
llladlould, iqlor, FODOllo, to ....., tltolr .....,n1, 
.... 
DI G 
w. L. 
voted ltllOJt -------------- 4 0 
la - lo Rpport Milllkla ------------ I 0 
tltlo ,_.., tltoro lo •• Bradl07 ------------ I 0 
• tJ t a T .. OaJ' lit - ---------- I 0 
u wu orlcinallJ' plaaaaL Tlale las ortli C..tral ------ I 0 
dq wu to uva ..._ laol4 Jut Fri- Odalb ------------- I 0 
4-J, Lombard ------------ 1 0 L 
:.:-i Hoda.-'*":�� Toar �--:.wl .:_::1 
_..,. - at Baoide1Mn7'a. now.. froa 1-'a Plow.. 
TR 
Exibe 
llATI'ERIES 
USED TIRES 
at &rgain Prlc 
RU KEL 
TIRE STORE 
5P ta•._..H 
�1'7' 
leside1t B.ner 
11'3 
Alvin Pig 
Prop. QUALITY CLEANERS �1 
c. dkins 
roe ry 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fr h nd Cold 
- �  
..... 111 
I They Tell 
THAT-Effm U.. focalt7 are do-
hlc IL OM e t ...... tlMn 
WN O f  � � - --
oU ftsvno were coapui.1 ...i 
a Wl.AMI' W'U declared the prlae WU 
-.itt fortil oad bel ieve It or .. , 
It W'U a J'O TO- • OW W add t.-ctl 
re w- ru•t bu.ma.a. • hJ t.he7 •• D 
, ... ,.... 
THAT- Port.r lm<e> IQCPCI o 
block cot lo U.. Coll... Co!eterio 
.day ev.ai... P rt r asked 1-
Bell a! he wane.I U.. c:at ...i · 
.a.wt ,.._ me nit--wnt aaked wU.t 
k:Jttd of .a cat it wu and Fl .-..re 
told tum it w u  • black cat.. "'erf 
L------------' one k:Mw that., eo far we M'f'tt ban 
-------------: tM:D able to lu.rn juat wUt kind ot 
Dennis Taxi 
DIUIO P 
Cllll.AJI 
.. - - o..o 
� lllLL IU'M'U .a.N D  
IOD.A 'ff A Tllll 
,.,_ ,  
Carle ton Dairy Co. 
Shoe Shines 
at 
fnckers 1 
,.,_ m  
• cat 1t wu. 
T H AT-St&al 1 W OMO m  auod<d 
M.story clUI the othe.r day and n­
m&rkad ori.e .... ont lhot ... """ juot 
vi.IJIA'd tna for the ftnt ltme 
•· 10Un a wed and that ihe Yi&it had 
. ..... eo plea.ant that M lhouabt he 
would trJ t.o alt.rad tM t acain 
l 1•r. tan ha.a a sood exniw 
h; he ia a STidiron caaualt7 
__...., ""Y· did y u notke U..t run of 
or yardt t l M "'Mk- ap1n t 
llcKndrere Saturday ! It w u  made 
n �.. ill)urod onl<le. 
T H AT- Eupno O.•ond< lo qu1\e 
u auth.Jnly on W1M> ls io A.m­
·nc&D I I  Bia la t was con­
"'""llS OM.a Thomao Arkle lorlt, 
"" ., u Im.,.... clan of ....,, ot nu-
io. Devul<k wu telllnc bow 
roup the boyo from CoMJ w ro; lie 
.aid. "" W h1' even four boya from Ca-
1 .,..,. ldcltad out of U llno by 
romm7 A rlKM:kl• rk ;  1• be mnnt 
lhe fomoua OM.a Thomao A rt.le rk 
LOH 
Wllot la 1 ... ' obody ... to 
... . ... ,. deflJtl know! 0 t IL I II t coll - wlwn op roocl>­ed. sl .. out o IWMl of •......,. • 
ocrlptloa lhot -ko of dark par­
Ion ...i pubd ....... ltToa old Noolo 
Wa tor poilla lo Iola ooll• whoo h• 
pto to U.. little foar-leU. word ...i 
yo it la "o •troac foellnc of olfoc· 
lion. Htl«iall1 to oee ot the oppoait.e 
ML" ooill Nooll l S.U.r hod JOU 
pro---' U.. word ud kft •• to 
our own imasinatioa for lhe mean- J ins. "Stroq feellns" lndeadl The 
b.l cle:ftnit:ioa encountered ..... owe.r ­
od b1 mkkll...,...i ll\Oll .. � hM 
.. been er the !'Md.• 
.. Lo" 1 a l*i• in tM neck.. " That 
terse, deKriptJ .... HDteoce llMDI it Up 
roir11. 1 t  _, be token ie .,,... ... I 
oral thinp. The uual meanins of 
.. pain in the n«k" h.u lo do with 
pra<U • teo<hiq and tho l ike. C.r­
r alnl7 tMre are million.a of adM.re.nta 
•o t.lt:lt interpretation of the deftni­
lon.. Apin.. we t&a p�ture Joe (' aJ .  
han. or 10 m e  other notoriou.. loH"r, 
"'Ubblq hio lledul la Oblonsoto with 
W. H. 
P. 
ssets over 2, 000, 000. 00 
f ty for your savior 
Faculty and tudent acc9unta 
alway welcome 
The National Trust Bank 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
'Sloan '•" and lamenUq Ille fact L-----------------------.J 
' hat l'•m-HaJler'1 ""neck" ao 1t.ren- 1 
JOual) He wouJd doubtleu look at 
h� tk lnitkm from an �th·•l7 d16tt­
ent 1 .a.ndpoint.. Finall7, the lo•• 
om t ••Ina Kana lhe amator)' .en-
11ee. 11 rem mbtn the drynea• 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
IN C.  
We treat you D 
The year 0 
•f the tbroot. the lu mp tbot rdllM!d 
to be allowed when he ub the 
maid of his choice for a date, a.nd 
UlentJ / nod hie head. Be. too, 
a..- with the middle-� up-
tbe .. I.ft. w been over the '-------------------------' 
rood.. 
W h.. I do JOU think of our footbalJ 
.n>rel Mani ! I t'• a rift of laat 7ear't 
�iot ' 'l'he1 oad Voloteod both 
meant oil npL 
� band hao leornod to plo7 """ 
1 ttr: martl7 oat.fttted. Now how 
1bout 1ttmiq to ma.rch ! 
It • •MO lhot, ot u.. foculty port}' 
:he ot - ..ipt, 0 10-10 ..... si­
u tlw chkf prloe. So U.. !ocultJ 
\aft t i..kn it a� H al l !  Bue la your 
ltontt ' Whot foculty _,,.her woold 
Ito ,.__rUd .... p to nunlt 0 
who hod toqht lllm to 70-
The New 
World's Greate t Value 
Mc rthur Motor ale 
.. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Ru.or Blad F1u11.U1bta, Batlttl Pal ta, Sc 
Knives, Bill Fo LacqHR 
AmLETIC UPPLIES 
We ai.o npa1r lnulU, Hit ca-. trav 
re.tiler 1 Come In ud 
South Square 
bap and all 
Udt -
PhoM '92 
College Cafeteria 
of 
Announcing Burl Ives 
•••1111 Precr1• '"" Wd•••r & Fri••r 
I P. 
F D H 
Stationery, School Supplies, etc. 
7ril Bell ,,_ ... � Bell 
Lee' The Best Rubbers FOLLO 0 THE FRIENDLY em ewe w DYERs 
Bair c ta 3Sc 
at 
Mitchell Bros. Men Sultt t;leaned and � . CALL FOR AND D LIVER 
I C K H A M ' S  R E S T A U R A 
1 .00 
000�1 
E ATS 
T. · C. BLUE A GOLD 
Ever Eat Cafe 
BAST IDE BQUAllB 
· We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRED TRODTBE K ,  Prop. 
You are �rdially lnvlte4 to vlalt the 
Vogue Shop 
6 1 1 I th treet 
EXCL I V E  I N F  W E  A-DRE D E  I G N ING 
H I E R  
artha W tenbarc r _Marlon MtMorria __ owe Peten 
BEAUTY p RLOR-Kathlttn Pea Phone 371 
Now! Your Suits Pressed 
for SOc by experts 
It 's new when we 're through 
CllARllSTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Raymond W nbu¥er, Prop. 
Phone 610 1.xth St. 
BLAKE'S-DOWN TOWN 
y Most Have Style 
Here ou'll find the suit that younr 
men favor f r Fall and Winter wear. 
You'll like them and they'll like you. 
One and two trou en 
$22.SO to 40.00 
ew Bostonian Oxfords, e Ide Shir 
mart Colorful Tie , ew Lonrley Hat 
KRAFf CLOTHING CO. 
ST AIO>ARD RD INIRG CO. 
T TeU.- per Gallon 
.... ... . - J • •  BIL8LA D, 
Our team well &ccoutat.d for lta­
..U 1aat Frida7 o.flamocm by addlq 
anot.Mr hard fousht Ylcto17 to thl• 
-··• N<Ord T C."1 lfpt tam 
pro•ecl 1uperior t.o Elflncham'a bJ 
pUlns up 2:2 point.a on them.. 
I The pme 1tart.ed wtt.h BU"l'l\an On the Olde line. becaUH of an (n. Jund knee 1u.talned in warmiq up. Efrlnsham -n found the w.U opot 
In lha T. C. hno. and wu able IO 
make two ftnt downa. But H.,.man 
wot \o hia poe.t and t.be \Mm Mean 
pla,.... hardu and lha pi.. ma<M 
by Etrin.cham ••re not 10 noliNable. 
l':arl7 In the 0«0nd quarter T C. 
marched down the fteld for a t.ouch· 
down. which Tltwi mado. Tho place 
kick b1 Tltuo wu SoOd for lha u 
tra point. 
The half ._nded w1th a acore of 7-0. 
fa•orinc T. C. 
About the mkldle of the third quar­
ter C'avina r"ettlHd a punt.. and ran 
tift.1 - fou r 7arda for a touc:bdown. The 
pl� kic:k by Tttua wu rood for the 
extra point.. which made the IC'Ol'tl 
1' 0 for T C. A l ltUe lat.er 1 n  thlo 
quane.r one of the ofBdal.s Sot in the 
wa7 of a Efrincham nu1ner and pt 
knoc ked out of tM way. 
In  the fourth quarter the pl•­
akln wu ac-ain carried down the fteld 
for a T. C. touchdown. The try for 
the point failed becauao of a T C. 
ol'akle. 
Durins the .... t of ti.. pm• tho 
Elflqham llM cWld not hold the 
T C. 11 ... and u a reoult Elflnsham 
wu Ht back t hirt7 1arda in thrw 
pl&1L A fter T. C. had drioen Ef. 
ftqh.am back to their one 7ard hM, 
Blake wu able to tackle lha Eft'lns­
ham fuU beck behind tho ir>al 1 ...  
t.hua ma.kine a aafety, which 1sve 
T. C. ! point&. With lha nd of the 
pnk came the end of a perffC't day 
f.>r T. C. 
Zlmmorl7 and Hedsft ftll•J ! heir 
p.Mltiu..,, a• nd nry well Tttu• did 
•ome � • Y  rood iaterftrt • '"""' 
alnc for CariDL 
Su mmar}' :  Touchdowno · Cann 2. 
Tltu• l. Polnto aflar toudwlown : Tl­
W. l. Safeq, BlaltL Umpire. RWl­
Mll ( Eft'iqham). Tl-keeper. R. 
Kellam, E. l 
T. C. pined 1119 ,.nt. in ocr1 ... 
-. whD• Eft'lqhano pined 811 
yard&. T. C. ...S. 11 tint dcnma. 
ud EA'\nsham ...S. 6. 
TB TBA B 
A R I D  UTU M  
I t  wu a lovely d&J in t he  dr m y  
month of S.pWmbe.r ; 
Saddl9d and bridled, m1 borM wu 
w&itin.a for me ln lhe b&rnyard 
Sooa in the 1unn7 lane, worn l•n• 
by the t.rampin• of cattJe . 
Echoed ap1n and aaain the rythmi<. 
IOUnd Of hLI boofbuta. 
'Round u• the tornfteld1 ••re don· 
nine the bro'W'll ruuet of au. 
tum n. 
Under t.he dryin• hualu the fruit.a 
ot our labor were hklden , 
O"u the fence to the eut the hay 
ft•ld1 were cha.nrm• their color. 
C'hancina from "omJ,.r IT'ffn to 
bro'W'll and to iold and to pu rple ; 
Stately and tall o'er the ha7 the 
s-ldonrod sracefull y nodd<d 
U nder the te� al m1 1ide the 
1m.a.rtweed had bunt i n to  blo1 
Students Welc e 
to our store 
Our 25c N oon Plate / 
Lunch and 
Home Made Cand ies 
Are c:arefuUy pr pared 
pedal atlenllon ghm to 
CoUqe FW1di01U1 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Pbcme II 
ao9::::: it t h e  bffa ••� at work .,,,th ============::'. 
an ardor th.at prophe91ed huney 
Briahter yet blenchn« with all vru 
th• beautiful 1THn of alfalfa. 
Food tor the huncry eow1 in the fros 
ty day' of the w i nt.eor 
Blue wu tht: ak)' v � � , h�. nu a 
cJoud t.o mar ill perfKli·'"· 
"Caw," cned the crows on the wins 
u I ent.ertod into the woodland. 
Chas. E .  Tate 
Fashionable 
Tai lor 
Nl rth Stele Squre Pttooe ' ' '  
And from the ta.lint. t I heard ____________ _, 
the <:hatter of blackbird.Ii 
Rwlina down o•er a h 11 l I .. w a 
1tttamlet. famlhar, 
K ickapoo u11ed s1 ntt the days when 
the Red 'f en hunted near by I L  
Quiet and low was t h •  water made 
low by the drouth of th su m mer 
Vi11ou rame into my mind ot the 
days wlwn I had walk.cl on 1t' 
mou'J N.nks 
Picklq t he bl ue hell• and ' ,,,Jf'tt 
When your Shoes 
Need Rebuilding 
See 
RALPH ASHBY 
BOS IBOP 
FOR Fl T C WORK 
111 lb-Ill lie.. 
that l-loom on it.a unc'i i"l the '-------------' 
1pn nr tin"e 
Cn>wd1ns m7 plouant drt"am• .. I Lincoln tree t  
s&Hd at t he  clear, pJadd water 
Came thousbto of another y ar w hen Grocery 
lha hoary nu.. of S.ptombor Sch I uppU Grocer!-. 
Ho sh-.d t "irrho& water• ne Fruita and Vecetable9 
nooc1ec1 lha m<edo • and cou Spetial attention to U.ht 
flolclo, Houaek pen 
Ploatlq s-t 01er•• of tlm rs n �  "The frlendli t place In the 
brinciq lha Olr<am to lha hUI- Fri ndly City" 
olda. ALBERT JOH 
RidU>S aw., fn>m the <Tffk. I drew 1-.....;===.::....:::..;:..:;;===-...J 
up m7 ne and cliemount4d, 
J>kkfq IOftk �k·�·'.\ '-d llHAM 
faY plduTOd., and I•••• crim 
STUART'S 
DRUG CO. 
-
.... Six 
OX-LINCOLN 
HEATRE 
... 1:-10 . lie 
� ,_,,_10 • '°" 
AY 
"S)[JLING IRISH EYE " 
Willi eon- Koora """ J Hall. 
Talltlac, SU!slq lllMf Danclnc Pl<­
tal'L 
A tallcllls comodJ'-NOWL 
WEDNESDAY 
aod 
111URSDAT 
"THE LUCKY STAR" 
Willi Janot Gll)"llOr and Chari• Far· 
roll tan of venlh HM•ftL 
lt'1 a FOX PICTU RE. 
Added Altnctlon : A talldq <omo..iy 
ewa l!ML 
s Balewe•e.• Mid•J,-ht "'llow 
l l :ff P. M. 
Pre. View lliowi•I ol 
"4 DEV I LS" 
Get •• a ,..n, aad e'•• enr 
. ... ... ,. prine 
FIIDAY 
..... 
T llDAT 
"4 DEVILS" 
Willi M&rJ Duncan. Ban.,. Nom a, 
Chari• Maconald. Aaother Bia F X 
HJT I 
T&4o11&U COLLllOS HJ:WI 
I ( Coatialled from pa I) DID 0 <n'ICllT no I • (Coatlaueol from - I) 
"All JOU __ ,. 1 1 ... 1 ... Now think (bot .,._ 
"Ev-.y bit,• retumed ClammJ. TM I ber It talt• bralnl k Wak) d.ldn't 
bell ra . '"8" JOU at 10 :!L" you ... ... ttal h and attractlTit 
"AU rlcht." ( !) poo14n announclq bfc Hal· 
Al pra.:ll<e that raornlns the Cap- lowa'e Party •tarlns JOD la the 
t.a1n didn't 1how ap 'Ill 10 ,46, fa<e l Of couraa )'Ou dldn'l.-w.U, 
ClamDaJ", tolre, Bunk• and Mu.r- eomethlna'• wrona, for u.. ... platM 
phy were on the blewh n donatinc ••N •atud:-up• in nriou pt.a.c. on 
ir lmowiq. to lhe flU'OlerJ. t !U"st two noon. Yu, lhjo wu 
" Well, r.\'rJt..dJ' know1 that Fo,... the new kind of a qu1u, but-don't 
man hat. Captain Goodman.• Clam· 1ou think It waa a pret� rood Idea.! 
ntJ 1tatad. And thera wun't &DJ -lbUltJ of 
"YMh, and It would be ju1t like anyclhe not know!,.. about th!. an­
the cnu7 worm to bM:k out of U.. nual party. And. who would want 
blc' ... t aam• of the --..on next Satr to have miued hearlns the .. Kool­
urdaJ. He lmowa he'• the boot full· l�Kwarwtta" attar IMI,.. It In 
"""  In the country. bold hMdllnN with approprlata lllua· 
.. y .. h ! Aftd nerybody elH Imo,... tratioru ! 
ho'• the worat quitter In th• coun- Oh, JH, Cbarloa Bumu uJd to be 
try," aupplemmted M u rphy. tu ... and sn·• hlm a awell writ.-up 
"Murph7, 1ou'ra about rlcht! I -I al moet forsot It. Charlea. But 
wonder if he'• lrytq to con.neC"t hb reall7 he clid ha·H a prettJ rood 
1prained ankl with pla7iq Gilroy post.er -believe it or not. 
nut Saturday ! You know th.la pn· If 7ou wen real interested 1ou 
nal rrudre tuft' d n't eo ov•r N>u1d ha•• noted t.U.t the pe:non'• 
wilh the <'aptain ."  nam• · ..- a.e  on the plate that he made . 
.. Wouldn't put il put him. The old �l if inapection wu close, It mlsbt 
ma.n'• not mo dumb. lle11 b.a•• him have �vu.ltd the t.Ht rnd--OOr-
1.ak• it lo the �h." rorsl l nen:r t.bousht ol that.. 
.. WeJl, one thine ia certain. U Fo,..  
man back.I down on the pm., lt.'1 
IMt, btcau he's tM onJ7 decent 
hall """  on tha team indudlns all 
ubo unl--.-y Burke ! that Utile 
feUow, .-hat'• hi.1 name ! ah Hall­
Port Hall, IM!'1 a real litllo player 
for hie ftrs:t year. There be ii over 
th ra talkins with tlM! captain. W rlui 
like lhti de�dl, you know. He'll be on 
the ftrst team before next MUOn. ·• 
"'Yeah, for • fnt1hman he'• all 
M r. Judah trekked to the bl& home­
--ominr rame to renew conntt lona 
with f'ld friend. Saturday. I don't 
uppo· • be WM •ery diaappo nttd 
at tbe way bi• former athool-fe.llow1 
IM!ndl<l M i<hipn. 
G EO LOG Y  
Geo ·rapby lie ( Geoloa l wi l l  be 
,ffereJI &-t 9:30 in the winter quarter. 
0 
0 
We are 1howinr a compl te usortment at popu· 
lat pric . Value you bould to appreciate. 
Guaranteed quality all wool coata at prica eaay 
to pay. 
$18.5 ' $20. ' $22.50, $25. / 
Others up to $39.50 
Fre hman '•  Cap , all sizes 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
Black Velvet 
Silveredged bow ornament 
Short vamp, high heel 
$3.95 
Same in military heel 
Added-A talldas co-y. I 
rfcbL H•re ,....,. tlM! captain. Go1h. 
1M! loolui lih a ball hit him on o .. 
mus. Let'• So·" 
SbK enta who have bad Geosraphy 
?O anc1 21  ,.Y UH C.,.rapb7 38 t:> 
-omplc le the year'• work. 
INYARTS 
Brown!?ill Shoe Store UNDA """ 
TU DAY 
DAY 
"B IS . GLORIOUS NlGIJT" 
Willi Jolm Gilbert. 
lt'1 a lll-.Goldwn Talltlq �­
bin. 
Al-A Tai <0mocl7-
REX 
TB1I GOBLIN WILL GET YO 
lP TO DO. "I' W TCH OUT 
otio.To ParJtiac OrdlnaKe: 
ta ud c- Sa.ta ....... 
muli:od. Do Mt Cut eo....., or 
Pall liO Gl-n Proper Ana � 
][_, Wbod 8laleld ,._ of Stick­
- Jtesalata Bead Licht G 
' Mlloe at h-boaa. 
M It a •w ortll While• Pvt,­
Putr Fa>0n, T.U, Carda, Grwt· 
lq C.,., Cnpo Paper Hats, Ta­
W. 0.0..Uou, Baad Painted 
CIUu. Mo Gift. for all Oc· 
......... 
G BRO . 1M1�1tioaery Store 
"'- "'  
-n.. ..., o1 n-s�lfat 
Leo Callahan 
TBS TAILOll 
._ 1�1'7, Under Blda 
...... 1. 
Cl*PUll"8 
llOOa ruu .. 11110 
� llJUl .. TilDIG 
� .. 
..... 1,. .. .  
TH team ._mbled around th• 
bl a<bera and eaprly awaited what 
the captain had to u.7. 
Goodman waited until nt:f'J'One 
bad ptten aeated looklns to - It 
every wu preHnt and lMn )A.. 
pn. "'Team, to put it m1ldl1 ., •'re in 
cbck of a jam. F remaa aprala-
The &Ale Shoe Store, Inc. 
Jani >rs may UM Geosnphy M u 
' on• ·red1t e1ertive for aubltatution 
'or ar omitted eduulion or Eqlt1� 
·"'11L ._�����������������������--J
Geo·-raph7 lie la a reconunend..i 
Ioctl•• to thoM wboee major 1Ubjtt  
i1 biol >cl<al 1<lence. 
ed bla ankle In the Culver pme 1 .. t C ff A 'lGE IN ENGLI ff COUR E 
Artcraft Studio 
;;.turda7. But he'• been out to prac 
Ke Hf'l'J alt.ernoo• ainc• Wedneeda1 
lrMJ I naturallf count.eel on h.im. lie 
ame to me lbl1 mornlnc and re­
'uaed to pla1 Gilro7. I thousht II 
waa a 'btutr llJMf told him to - the 
·OM:h. W I, f'Ome to ftnd out he 
kipped for hom without -In&' 
1ra G Uro7 · our bi t prr.e. 
Ve'vt 110t the od ... I t us, WO. 
!"bey ha' a h .. .., team. Ev�rr-
lml)-a that. and id we ltO 
•n Uwr to pta7. But we'•• ant 
.. win."' 
( To be oontinued n xt w k l  
Call Loo'o Flo- Sho p  for 80 
.... 
Thia winter quarter there wlll be 
,fferwl a �urse In ad••nced compo.. 
ltlon, for lhoee lnu,...ted ln thl1 
form • ·f art. The rlue will meet at 
.he 9: 0 period und r <harse of Ml  • 
.. <Klr "'" and wUI be railed l!:qllab 
'2. I ma1 be 1ui.lituted for an7 
·loctlv • E ... l!.h co �. 
tori• . pla71 and poema 7 be at.-
empld attordlq to tlle choke of 
· n�lvl• ..ah or the d Tit!. coune 
"111 l • of mlK"h lntenat llJMf ftlJe 
to l lnt•rwted la any phaM of 
•rltln.�. 
An ouhaln HoN for Aaorl<an 
Wat< a Sold aad Gwuant.Md b7 
C. W. Hu<klobeny. 
P. L. RY .ul, P...,. 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely--always 
appreciated, becau e it 
is you--
your Photograph 
.������������ · 11�f§����������������������������������� SHORTY'S 
Barber Shop 
FLET HER 
Grocery and Market 
1 09 4th t. Phone m 
on 
This store has the Authentic 
University Sty le Always 
Styles that are Right in every detail 
\ 
!"1-rt Schaffner 6: Marx style obterven cover reeululy every univenity 
ta America. We set th authentic 1tylea direct u eooo u they become 
the V<>tUe lo the atyle centen • 
The pricea are richt, too $26. SO and up 
The New Topcoats, Suitt and Overcoats are all here 
Linder Clothing Co. 
,.... .. c- ...... 
